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1. Introduction / purpose of evaluation
A total of £690K funding was made available to partnerships across Greater Glasgow &
Clyde in October 2020 to be spent prior to March 2021. The funding was allocated to
partnerships to enhance suicide prevention, mental well-being recovery planning and for
actions to reduce social isolation over the winter period. A broad range of projects were
undertaken, largely using existing networks and partner agencies to augment work planned
already, or new short-term projects.
This evaluation aims to surface best practice and key learning points from these funded
projects in order to inform future planning and identify opportunities for cross-partnership
working.
2. Acknowledgements / Methods
A pragmatic approach was planned at the outset with both Public Health Directorate and
GGC MH Health Improvement colleagues. To ensure learning informed the imminent next
round of planned projects, a request to share reports and learning was circulated via health
improvement colleagues across the six partnerships and followed up with short telephone
interviews and email exchanges.
Thanks go to the partnership and GGC MH health improvement teams for taking the time to
retrieve information and participate in the process within a short timeframe of a few weeks.
3. Context
It is important to note the extensive efforts of local HI teams in ensuring monies allocated
were put to good use at a time when absence rates were high due to staff reassignments to
covid response roles, shielding or Covid-related leave.
There had also been a seismic shift in day to day operating arrangements for many services
and interventions from largely face to face delivery to online due to Covid restrictions.
Impacts here were further augmented by the second national lockdown in January 2021.
The short turnaround time to plan and spend monies ahead of March 2021 may have
impacted on the ability to plan sustainability into the design of the projects; on the availability
1

of third sector partners to apply for the available community grants; and, on project
participation rates.
Third Sector Organisations involved in Glasgow City’s 18 month Social Isolation programme
2019-2021, have pointed out that there have been additional challenges when it comes to
monitoring and evaluating their impact. Many have had to adapt how they would normally
gather information from beneficiaries in light of not meeting face to face. This has also
interrupted the interval periods in which they planned to do follow up on their baseline
recordings.
4. Funding breakdown
The timing and in-year only nature of the award required considerable adjustments to
original plans and meant not all aspects could be delivered by the end of 2020/21. A total of
£439k (64%) of the funding was able to be utilised by partnerships. All partnerships reported
spending all allocated monies with the exception of Renfrewshire, which has carried forward
£1000 to 2021/22 and delayed delivery of their Recovery Hub to this financial year.

4.1 Priorities for action for the funded projects were:
1. Building resilience and maintaining mental wellbeing of population
2. Addressing isolation and loneliness, building social connections
3. Responding to uncertainty, anxiety and distress, including suicidality; loss and
bereavement; maintaining help to people with pre-existing mental health and allied conditions
4. Responding to underlying causes of mental health threats – unemployment, material
hardship (or fears around this for the future), concerns about neglect or risk of harm, complex
needs situations
5. Mental wellbeing and morale of workforces in multiple organisations, and volunteers

4.2 Projects included in this review:
Partnership
East
Dunbartonshire

East
Renfrewshire

Projects

-

Festive period support programme
Re-engagement and Wellbeing Community Fund
Perinatal Counselling & Support Service

-

Suicide prevention
CPP recovery
Reducing social isolation

-

Impact Funding Community Winter Fund
GCVS Loneliness & Isolation Scoping Project
Death from Suicide Scoping Project
Bereavement & Loss
Community Fund

-

Bereavement Network

£41,460.00

£395,968.00

Glasgow City

Inverclyde
Renfrewshire

Funding
awarded
£47,679.00

£47,679.00
£98,813.00
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West
Dunbartonshire

Perinatal MH Home-start Project
Social Isolation Fund
Recovery Hub - Peer support programme for Men’s MH
On-line Suicide Prevention Training License
£58,735.00

-

Stepping Stones Bereavement & Loss Service
Carers Winter Fund
Reducing Isolation – CVS Volunteer Led Support

TOTAL

£690,334.00

It is recognised that there is a breadth of additional work ongoing to support Public Mental
Health that may also contribute to the above priorities and these have not been included in
this report.
5. Best practice according to project type
Projects have been grouped according to the following project types:
- Winter Community Funds / grants for third sector partners
- Recovery programmes / projects
- Bereavement and Loss
- Perinatal Mental Health
- Suicide Prevention
5.1 Winter Community Funds / grants for third sector partners
Several partnerships funded existing third sector partners directly whilst others set up a local
community fund for third sector partners to bid for grants to support service delivery through
the winter period.
A total of seven projects were included in this category: three projects used a bidding
process with grant awards of between £500 and £3000 per bid; three projects funded larger
amounts directly to existing third sector partners; and one project was HSCP led with
support from voluntary sector for delivery of food or activity support packages. For Glasgow
City, the fund was administrated and managed by a third party whilst for other partnerships
the fund was promoted directly to local third sector networks. All projects that operated a
bidding process established a panel or group to review and either authorise or reject bids.
Money was allocated towards staffing costs for increased opening or for delivery of an
enhanced activity programme, for purchase of food, activity materials or equipment to
support digital provision.
A total of 104 local organisations across the GGC received funds. Due to differences in data
collection methods it is difficult to ascertain exactly how many people received support from
these organisations, however, as an example – four organisations in a smaller partnership
managed to reach 250 local people, whilst 67 organisations in Glasgow City reached over
5400 people. All projects were aimed at reaching people at risk of isolation however there
were variations in the ways this information was captured and reported with some identifying
population groups such as older people, carers or people engaged in mental health services
and a small number capturing postcode information.
A broad range of activities were undertaken by the funded organisations ranging from food
provision, digital inclusion support and regular wellbeing calls through to gardening services,
online sewing and fitness classes, online quiz and social activities (Fig 1).
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Fig 1: Range of activities offered through Winter Community Fund projects

The over-riding common theme was bringing people together who wouldn’t otherwise have
had an opportunity to connect and almost all projects provided evidence of service user
feedback which indicated:
- Positive experiences resulting from the interventions
- Service recipients valued the service (whether that was gardening, receiving food or
participating in activities with a new peer group)
- The general feeling was ‘that someone cared’ and the impact of this alone should not be
underestimated.
The West Dunbartonshire CVS reducing isolation initiative employed the use of the
Campaign to End Loneliness Measurement Tool1 which contains three Likert scored
evaluative statements. Over the course of the 16-week period, there was a marked drop in
people feeling most isolated and dissatisfied with their current relationships and friendships
from 61% to 47%, and an increase in those feeling very positive with their current position
from 17% to 19%.
5.1.1 Contribution to MH Recovery priorities:
It is clear the programmes delivered had contributed to the following priority outcomes:
1. Building resilience and maintaining mental wellbeing of population
2. Addressing isolation and loneliness, building social connections
4. Responding to underlying causes of mental health threats – unemployment, material
hardship (or fears around this for the future), concerns about neglect or risk of harm, complex
needs situations

Whilst there is no consistent data or indicators available for comparison, it is apparent that
the additional funding helped organisations to continue to deliver albeit a revised programme
during lockdown, and this is turn will have gone some way towards meeting the final priority:
5. Mental wellbeing and morale of workforces in multiple organisations, and volunteers

1

(Campaign to End Loneliness)
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5.1.2 Best practice points from projects / sharing existing best practice
 The arrangements for release of monies from the central fund to partnerships and from
partnerships to organisations were well-coordinated and avoided any unnecessary
delays
 Existing relationships and networks with third sector partners
 Criteria for applications contains need to reach vulnerable or priority groups; delivering
new or extending delivery to new areas (topics or groups); extended opening hours /
changes to delivery methods to accommodate covid restrictions
 Assessment of robust financial governance being in place
 Requirement to collect data to enable evaluation of reach, i.e. demographics of
participants, equalities monitoring information, drop-out rates if applicable; service user
feedback to evaluate outcomes
 Transparent decision making re approval of application
 Capped money for certain activities, e.g. food provision – creating equity amongst
partners.
 Sustainability – funding to continue sourced from mainstream funds once statutory
services saw the benefit of the work.
 Campaign to End Loneliness Measurement Tool containing 3 Likert scored evaluative
statements and could evidence reduction in loneliness measures
5.1.3 Challenges experienced:
 Participant numbers reported but not always clear if these were priority groups, i.e.
SIMD, ethnicity, age (although clearly some older groups included due to nature of
activities)
 For other programmes it was clear that priority groups had been reached at organisation
level but unclear how many people fell into each of the priority groups.
 Whilst online delivery worked for some, people appreciative of ‘in person’ activities
resuming in May, and some activities more suited for online than others.
 Whilst it is clear people benefited from improved connections and reduced isolation,
there is a lack of objective pre/post MH monitoring to verify improved self-esteem,
reduced anxiety or reduced depression.
 Ongoing need for funding to remobilise as some had lost venues, needing further digital
support, communications / promotional activities to recruit participants
 Volunteers being lost at end of furlough
5.1.4 Suggestions for the future:
 Standardise data collection to enable future comparisons and assessment of impact, e.g.
Pre/post service user questions to evaluate reach and impact such as core minimum
demographic details including SIMD and question sets such as the Campaign to End
Loneliness Measurement Scale2 or the Satisfaction with Life Scale3.
 Current work in Glasgow HSCP is taking a design-led innovation approach with a range
of stakeholders (including experts through experience) to develop a Socially Connected
Strategy to respond and address social isolation and loneliness. It is anticipated that the
learning from this work will be of benefit to HSCP colleagues in the surrounding

2

(Campaign to End Loneliness)

3

(NHS Health Scotland, 2008)
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partnerships in developing their own strategic approaches to social isolation and
loneliness.
5.2 Recovery Projects
There were two projects specifically aimed at recovery from mental ill-health: East
Renfrewshire’s Pilot Recovery College and Renfrewshire funded a Men’s Recovery worker
at their Recovery Hub.
Recovery colleges first emerged in America at the turn of the century and since then over 85
have become established throughout the UK, with three in Scotland prior to East
Renfrewshire’s pilot. The underlying principles of co-production, inclusion, learning for selfmanagement and focus on wellbeing are common to all recovery colleges, and central to
moving from services that reduce symptoms to services that help rebuild lives.4

4

(Centre for Mental Health, 2012)
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The East Renfrewshire Recovery College Model
Aims:
1. Improve coping and self-management skills
2. Facilitate an increased sense of hope and optimism
3. An increased sense of connection with others (reduce social isolation)
4. An increased sense of empowerment.
5. Develop a Peer Pathway opportunity to enable 4 students, with a lived mental health
experience to support other students in their recovery journey.









A six week, 2 days Recovery College, offering 4 optional courses to a maximum of 25
students. Each student could select 2 courses.
Potential student places were offered to current RAMH service users and to clients of
partner organisations.
Courses were delivered by a team of three facilitators: An experienced tutor who
delivers workshops in North Ayrshire Recovery College, a RAMH worker to allow
current East Ren staff to experience a different way of working and a Peer Trainee. A
RAMH Administrator was allocated to the project and supported by North Ayrshire
Administrator in developing admin processes. There were several planning and
development sessions which included tutors, RAMH workers, Administrator and Peer
Trainees.
Four Peer Trainee places were offered to RAMH service users who were provided
with briefing and a training session and given clear expectations around the peer
role.
A ‘Taste of Recovery College’ information session was offered to potential students,
partners and funders.
Registrations to courses were completed using Microsoft forms, by RAMH workers
and included completion of a pre-involvement Short Warwick & Edinburgh Wellbeing
Scale (SWEMWEBS).

Evaluation
 24 students completed the initial application/registration form.
 17 students completed 50- 100% of the course; 7 did not engage beyond
registration.
 Evaluations from students were positive with 12 out 13 completing the evaluation,
reporting some or a lot of improvement in wellbeing, quality of life and coping
strategies.
 11 of 13 students reported they felt they had progressed in their recovery.
 There was an average wellbeing improvement of 17% in the six-week pilot, which is
significant and it is worth noting that for four people there was improvement of
between 31% and 49% improvement in wellbeing, these scores are potentially life
changing for the individuals and is validated in some of the comments within the
evaluation.
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The Renfrewshire project funded a men’s recovery worker to operate from their Recovery
Hub. The opening of the hub was delayed until 15th Nov 2021, with activities just beginning
on site this week and the programme has been created by those with lived experience who
were involved in the design of the Recovery Hub. There is a broader evaluation of the hub
planned with the University of West of Scotland.

5.2.1 Contribution to MH Recovery Priorities
Recovery work akin to either of the two projects funded would contribute to the following
priorities:
2. Addressing isolation and loneliness, building social connections
3. Responding to uncertainty, anxiety and distress, including suicidality; loss and
bereavement; maintaining help to people with pre-existing mental health and allied conditions
4. Responding to underlying causes of mental health threats – unemployment, material
hardship (or fears around this for the future), concerns about neglect or risk of harm, complex
needs situations
5. Mental wellbeing and morale of workforces in multiple organisations, and volunteers

5.2.2

Best practice

 Co-produced from planning through to delivery with people with lived or living experience
of mental ill health, and of mental health services
 Projects are coordinated by a professional that is ‘bought into’ the recovery approach
 Those designing and delivering the project are connected to a wider MH recovery
network
 Evaluation tools/measurement are built into the delivery of the programme, monitored at
regular intervals and are varied in style and format suitable to the activity being
evaluated (not overly cumbersome or repetitive in nature)
 Recovery programme delivers life skills so participants graduate with increased
knowledge and skills to build/rebuild their lives as they choose
 Create the conditions to allow undiscovered potential to surface.
5.2.3 Challenges
 The longer term aims of recovery are not always possible to evaluate in a short-timebound manner
 It is unlikely that short-term funding of less than 1 year would allow for true co-production
of a recovery programme or service from conception through to delivery and evaluation.
8

5.2.4 Suggestions for future planning
 If short term funding is to support recovery work it should be used to augment delivery of
an existing recovery programme, rather than to create a new response to recovery
 Programmes would benefit from a core minimum dataset to allow for ongoing evaluation
of reach and impact and this should allow for SIMD and ethnic / first language analysis to
understand and remove barriers to access.
 Review reasons for drop-out/non-engagement in programmes to understand and remove
barriers to sustained engagement.
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5.3 Bereavement & Loss Projects
There were three projects focusing on bereavement and loss: two of these enhanced
existing services to accommodate a wider population whilst one project focussed on suicide
bereavement and support for those who care for people at risk of suicide.
A bereavement network was established in Renfrewshire which built on the model already in
place at the hospice allowing for a broader range of service touch points from which those in
need can access bereavement support.
In West Dunbartonshire a new bereavement and loss service was established with an
existing third sector provider (Stepping Stones) to provide 6-8 week interventions to those in
need.
Both projects offer a tiered support package with access to person centred 1-1 counselling,
loss & grief awareness training and resources and professional led group support with
planned developments to include a peer support group model. To reduce barriers to access
a Freephone number was established in Renfrewshire and short film clips to introduce the
service used in West Dunbartonshire. Some of the lessons learned included:
- Development of a communications/marketing plan to promote the services through a
range of local council, health and social services as well as local press and funeral
services.
- Assessing uptake across the partnership area, and targeting advertising or service
promotion to groups with lower uptake
- Establishing an assessment tool to quickly route people to the most appropriate service
- Offering group sessions via Zoom as an alternative to face to face groups
Both projects aim to sustain the service developments with supplementary funding in
2021/22 and seeking more sustainable funding from March 2022.
The final project was a scoping exercise to understand bereavement support for people
affected by suicide and the needs of people supporting others at risk of suicide in Glasgow
City. Rocket Science UK was commissioned to deliver the project and a report which details
specific recommendations for Glasgow City developed, although the whole systems
methodology including involvement of local people with lived experience and many of the
suggested actions could easily be applied elsewhere.
Gaps identified in bereavement support and areas for future development:
• Pilot suicide bereavement service
• Training for frontline staff (whole system) with knowledge & skills to signpost
effectively
• Increase provision and advertisement of peer support groups
• Person centred postvention therapeutic service to respond to suicides in community /
school / universities etc.
• Community Link Workers could navigate people to bereavement services
• Support tailored to needs of individual, recognising different needs (adults, children,
LGBT, BME, poverty etc.)
• Involving experts by experience in design
Gaps identified for people supporting those at risk and areas for future development:
• Wellbeing & MH support training for carers
• Carers’ information resources and training such as SAFEtalk Assist etc.
10

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
5.3.1

Peer support groups
Early identification of individuals at risk before crisis unfolds
Suicide prevention training across different community settings
Prioritising investment in resources and community supports that help those at risk of
mental ill health to build stronger relationships and resilience
Ongoing training and supervision of peer supporters
Suicide bereavement training for whole system and trauma informed training for
police
Experts by experience to co-design training and training resources.
Contribution to MH Recovery Priorities

1. Building resilience and maintaining mental wellbeing of population
2. Addressing isolation and loneliness, building social connections
3. Responding to uncertainty, anxiety and distress, including suicidality; loss and
bereavement; maintaining help to people with pre-existing mental health and allied conditions

5.3.2 Best practice
 The funding was used to augment existing third sector services to deliver bereavement
support to the partnership population
 A whole systems approach to identify current population needs and co-design
approaches to improve local bereavement support
 The funding was used to review research evidence, surface lived experiences and
assess current service provision, and co-design recommendations for future
developments aligned to bereavement and loss
 Service reach is evaluated in terms of access from protected characteristics (including
SIMD analysis) and regarding nature of bereavement of service users (e.g. suicide,
sudden death, expected / long term palliative care etc.)
 Menu of training for frontline staff at broad range of key touch point services that come
into contact with families/friends experiencing loss
 Menu of support offered from acute bereavement response services through to peer
support groups with access to other peer groups to aide building stronger relationships
 Development of postvention therapeutic response to suicide for communities
5.3.3 Challenges
 The service developments required to adequately respond to bereavement and loss
extend beyond the original timelines associated with the short-term funding
5.3.4 Suggestions for future planning
 If short term funding is to support bereavement work it should be used to augment
delivery of an existing bereavement programme, or to undertake a time-limited wholesystems approach to planning a local response to bereavement & loss
 Programmes would benefit from a core minimum dataset to allow for ongoing evaluation
of reach and impact, and acknowledging the impact beyond the individual receiving
support, i.e. benefits to the family as a whole.
5.4 Suicide Prevention
Two partnerships funded suicide prevention training: in East Renfrewshire SAMH were
commissioned to deliver 12 training courses to 132 staff (102 reached) in HSCP and
11

voluntary sector partners; whilst in Renfrewshire licences were purchased to provide on-line
training and supporting resources for approximately 250 participants.
5.4.1

Contribution to MH Recovery Priorities

1. Building resilience and maintaining mental wellbeing of population
3. Responding to uncertainty, anxiety and distress, including suicidality; loss and
bereavement; maintaining help to people with pre-existing mental health and allied conditions
5. Mental wellbeing and morale of workforces in multiple organisations, and volunteers

5.4.2 Best practice
 Suicide prevention training provided within sustained, mainstream mental health
programme offer
5.4.3 Challenges
 Covid restrictions prevented face to face training from being offered between Jan and
Mar 2021
5.4.4 Suggestions for future planning
 Development of a multi-mode training model post-lockdown that covers a core set of
competencies and takes into consideration the recommendations from Glasgow City’s
report5, such as prioritising places for frontline workers across the whole system who are
likely to come into contact with those at risk of suicide (e.g. police, emergency services,
emergency departments and voluntary sector partners)
5.5 Perinatal MH
There were two projects focused on providing perinatal MH support aimed at all parents,
partners and their infants affected by mild to moderate anxiety, depression and other
perinatal mental health challenges. Both projects aimed to deliver a range of therapeutic and
peer led support in partnership with Bluebell and Crossreach to meet the needs of new or
expectant parents. Each of the projects are still ongoing with only initial findings available at
time of report, the case study for Renfrewshire Perinatal Wellbeing Service has been
included to offer an insight into the approach taken.

5

(Rocket Science)
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Renfrewshire Perinatal Wellbeing Service
Supporting families from pregnancy to 12 months and beyond
The service provides peer support and parenting support for new and expectant parents
living in Renfrewshire who are experiencing antenatal anxiety or postnatal mental health
problems. There are currently three main elements:
-

Weekly 1:1 support within the home provided by a home-visiting volunteer to
provide emotional support and practical help with parenting.
- Weekly peer to peer group support through our Renfrewshire Stork Café.
- Opportunity to participate in Video Interaction Guidance to promote positive
attachment between parent and baby.
The service is a development of our successful core home-visiting service, with increased
specialisation / diversification in perinatal support. It comprises 2 Perinatal Family
Support Coordinators (15 hrs pw) funded for 12 months, and a cohort of 70 home-visiting
volunteers.
Weekly volunteer 1:1 support of up to 3 hours per week for parents experiencing
antenatal anxiety or postnatal mental health problems:
-

Home-visiting volunteers trained and carefully selected by Perinatal Coordinators
Emotional support – non-judgemental; listening ear; empathy
Practical support – developing healthy routines; occupying other children whilst
parents focuses on baby
- Information and handholding to access counselling and services
- 30 volunteers trained in Perinatal Mood Disorder Awareness and Counselling
Skills approach by Crossreach Bluebell.
Weekly Stork Café 2 hours a week in Paisley. This is a Peer Support Group to reduce
social isolation and improve wellbeing in a safe, welcoming space where parents can
have support conversations with other parents and relax and de-stress. Parents will be
offered to choose optional activities they may want which encourage interaction and
bonding e.g. baby massage; infant first aid; mellow bumps; home-safety advice. There
will be opportunities to community signposting to increase access for PIMH families to
get specialist help if they request it. This Group Peer Support model of engagement with
pregnant and new parents has been robustly tested and evaluated in Glasgow by
NHSGGC. It is intended to reduce social isolation, promote social cohesion, and improve
perinatal mental health.
As of Oct 2021 there are 17 perinatal families supported by the service:
-

5.5.1

4 antenatal parents
13 families with children 0-12 months
An additional 17 families with children 1-2 years of age are also supported by the
service.

Contribution to MH Recovery Priorities
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2. Addressing isolation and loneliness, building social connections
3. Responding to uncertainty, anxiety and distress, including suicidality; loss and
bereavement; maintaining help to people with pre-existing mental health and allied conditions
4. Responding to underlying causes of mental health threats – unemployment, material
hardship (or fears around this for the future), concerns about neglect or risk of harm, complex
needs situations

5.5.2 Best practice
 A range of peer support, group work and counselling support offered to families to
enable range of low and moderate anxiety / mental wellbeing needs to be met (in person,
over the telephone and online contact options)
 Support offered acts as a gateway to other practical, social and emotional support
offered locally for parents, lone parents and their children
 Crèche facilities available to allow parent(s) to attend 1-1 specialist support / counselling
 Commonly used search terms should lead to easy to read promotional material on range
of support available and any referral criteria/booking information and costs
5.5.3 Challenges
 Limitations in what could be achieved within the timescales of the fund
 Delivery of 1-1 counselling during covid restrictions
 Enabling families to become connected to their local community during covid restrictions
5.5.4 Suggestions for future planning
 Enable onward referral to local support, e.g. money advice, Home Energy Scotland, food
provision / community food initiatives
 Ensure Gender Based Violence pathways and support are embedded within the
perinatal support model 6
 If not already addressed within local plans, consideration should be given to the safetynet offered to families stepping down from specialist perinatal mental health services for
follow on support and connection to other parents in their local community to further
reduce stigma.
 Improve navigation to final destination in local websites for perinatal support e.g. search
engine optimisation so that commonly used terms and local geography results in quickly
finding the right service

6

(Royal College of Psychiatrists, 2021)
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6. A SWOT Analysis of the Funded Priorities
Strengths
Weaknesses
 A broad range of social and practical  There was limited evidence of onward
interventions were delivered to mitigate
support following short-term practical
against loneliness and social isolation
interventions to address the underlying
causes of mental health threats, e.g.
 Information shared on project design
when meals provided, could onward
and delivery are now blueprints for
money advice referral or linkage to
others to adopt, strengthen and
further sources of food have been
implement in own areas, e.g.
explored?
bereavement and loss projects.
 Strong relationships with Third Sector  Variations in data capture have
impacted on ability to define reach and
partners enabled swift and effective
impact of the overall fund
use of short timescale funding to
benefit communities
Opportunities
Threats
 Examples of early approaches to  Short-term nature of funding for
recovery programmes which will be
activities that require sustained funds,
useful learning from which others can
e.g.
perinatal
mental
health
develop
and
strengthen
their
counselling, suicide prevention training
approaches
 Scoping exercise for social isolation
and loneliness will highlight further
areas for development
 Learning from projects completed in
different HSCPs which can enable
rapid upscaling across NHSGGC
 Whole systems approach to suicide
prevention and bereavement from
suicide provides a blueprint for future
work
 There is potential to broaden the range
of third sector partners within local
networks for the second round of
funding 2021/22

7. Recommendations
There are recommendations for each project type throughout the report which should be
applied to future planning. The recommendations below are based on the themes and
learning uncovered throughout the report:
Working with third Sector
Partners




Data and evaluation



Maintaining existing relationships with TSOs in order
to enable rapid use of the short term funding
Widening of third sector networks to include new
partners could both broaden reach and further
strengthen social connections for communities
Standardising pre/post questions to measure impact
15



Onward Referral




Finding Support





would allow for comparison. E.g. As a minimum allow
for identification of ‘at risk group’, SIMD, gender, age
range and language spoken, as well as the number of
participants/recipients.
There needs to be consideration of how to capture
ongoing impacts over a longer timeframe.
Data capture should be proportionate to the level of
intervention
Embed onward referral to local support, e.g. money
advice, home energy advice, food provision /
community food initiatives
Although not explored in discussions, enabling crossprogramme referral, e.g. from bereavement support to
social isolation/ loneliness interventions would allow
people to ‘transition beyond’
Undertake a mapping exercise to identify the broad
range of mental health and wellbeing support available
in each locality with a view to improving navigation for
people seeking emotional and mental health support.
This would also aid cross-referral and would identify
potential gaps or areas for improvement or expansion.
Investing in search engine optimisation to ensure
people can find services quickly when using more
frequent search terms.
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